
BUMPER YIELD-Mango 

Introduction 

Variable temperatures/weather conditions during 

spring and start of summer reduces crop growth and 

development as well as their ability to uptake nutrients. 

Growth development of any plant from seedling to the 

flowering stage is extremely important as this period 

determined final yield potential of the crop. 

A   well-balanced   fertilizer/supplement   program   at 

early, critical, growth stage helps preserve yield 

potential of crop and helps in mitigating environmental 

stresses.   Keeping in view of these facts the Agrisol 

designed the product BUMPER YIELD-Mango to 

combat stresses at critical stages of growth. 

BUMPER YIELD-Mango is a low salt index liquid 

fertilizer supplement that combines the ESR 

Technology (Extreme Solubility and Release) with a 

well-balanced micronutrient package. Use of this 

product boosts the metabolism of the plant when 

applied at the critical stages. 

Benefits 
-BUMPER YIELD-Mango improves the plant’s

metabolism, which leads to a stronger healthier plant. 

- Increases root development and soil nutrient uptake. 

- Enhances stress tolerance under extremely harsh 

environmental conditions. 

- Leads to a faster recovery from stress and helps 

prevent maturity delays. 

- Induces the production of Antioxidative substances 

assisting the plant when under stress. 

- Compatible with most pesticides 

Product Characteristics 
Appearance:              Light brown liquid 

pH:                             2.0 – 3.0 

Specific Gravity:       1.15 g/ml 

Guaranteed Minimum Analysis 

Iron (Fe) EDTA                                     2.0 % 

Copper (Cu) EDTA                               0.5 % 

Manganese (Mn) EDTA                       1.0 % 

Zinc (Zn) EDTA                                    2.5 % 

Boron (B)                                              0.5 % 

Ingredients 
Iron (Fe), Copper (Cu), Manganese (Mn), Zinc (Zn), 

and Boron (B) from organically and EDTA chelated 

sources. 

Direction of Use 
We recommend its use for all crops at flower 

initiation stage. 

We recommend 2-3 applications from flowering to 

fruit formation stage. 

-   Apply 1-2 L/acre 

- Can be used alone or in combination with 
pesticides. 

Note: Add BUMPER YIELD-Mango to the water 
before adding the pesticide when tank mixing. 

Packaging Sizes 
10 L, 205 L, 1000 L. 

Storage & Cautions 
       Shake well before use. 

       Store Product in a cool and dry place in original container. 
       Test compatibility with other products prior to use. 

       Avoid contact with skin & eyes and inhalation of spray/dust. 
       Recycle container in accordance with federal and provincial regulations. 
       Keep product out of reach of children. 

Conditions of sales and limitations of Warranty & 
Liability: 
There are no implied warranties of merchantability or fitness with respect to the 

product, nor are there any expressed warranties other than as many be contained 

in any guaranteed analysis that may accompany the product. Seller shall not be 

liable for any special indirect, incidental or consequential damage or expense of 

any nature, including but not limited to lost products, property damage or Seller’s 

liability is limited to refund of purchase price as per return policy of company. 


